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officer.:, wvhen the followingt gentlemen werce lected for the cur-
rent yeir :-Presidenit, A. Billings, jr., Esq.; ist Vice-1President,
N. B. Webster, Esq., A.M.; 62nd Vice-President, George Hay, iEsq.,
Secretary, Thomas-Austin, Esq.; Curator and Librarian, E. Van -
tortland, Esq., M.D.; Coîninittee of Management: J. Tlherbuirn,
Esq., A. NI.; Duncati Thompson, Esq., and Thoinas Daiiie!, >.

CO1URESPONDENOE.

Descripvtion of Bléi7îantine 3folars in thîe ilMiseiti of 1te ù!dver-
sity. By Prof. A. WINCHIELL.

(In a lelter to one of the .Ediiors of this Journal.)

ANIN AiI3nen Micb., Aug.,t- 1863.
My DEAR Sml,

Your faveur of 25th June Nvas dulv received, and I thank yen for
its varieus itenis of information. Relative to the reniains of'
f*ossil elephaniits in thie xnuseum et' the 'University, 1 regret Lo Say
that yeu have been iiisinformned. WTc have a cast ot' an entire
lower jawv and a tusk of a nastodon from near St. Thomias, C. W.,
obtained from Thonmas Barret, of' Niaga<,ra Falls, and not ualhkely
ven are in possession etf similar casts. Probably this jaw lias
griveli rise te Uic report et' which you speak. Of elephamit remains
th-3 museum contai ns enly three niolars. As a description eof these
may t'urnishi somne items et' desirable information for yeu, I bave
delaycd somnewhat my reply te your letter with the viewv of obtain-
ing time te mnake sucli observations as miglit be nccessary for a
dèscription of them.

1. The first is a cast eof a lcft upper molar receivcd by me freni
Prof. Tuomey, et' Alabama, who lhad the cast executcd fren P. spe-
cimen feund in that state.

The anterior extremity ef the tooth seenis te have been broken
off, and I think it is proper te allow one0 inch (includingy two plates)
for this loss. The alveotar portion et' the tooth is furnished -%vith
several fangr-like prolongations, the anterior one of which reachcs
a lengti et' nearly two itîchcs. The outcr-sidc et' the teoffi cx-
hibits a curvature havingt a radius of about eighlt inches; the inner
side is ncarly straigliht. The crown presents a sliglit cenvexity
Iengitudinally, and is flat transvcrsely. The plates cxtend with
sligbt, irracuIar undulations, continuously frein side te side. The
posterior ones-especially those behind the grinding surface-are
somcevhat curved in their prolongation from. the crown te the
roots of the tooth.
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